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The Organic Beauty Queen: 17 Natural,
$5-Or-Less Body Butter Recipes to Make
You Look and Feel Beautiful Are you tired
of putting things in and on your body that
arent naturalthat are actually killing you in
the long run? Are you just OVER being
stressed, overworked, and paying an arm
and a leg for store-bought body butters?
Do you want to feel like the freshest, most
vibrant version of yourself with the use of
natural, organic ingredients? Do you have
$5? Then this book is a necessity in your
search for a better, more organic, DIY life.
The Organic Beauty Queen brings you a
renewed, natural lifefree from toxins,
chemicals, and expensive, store-bought
materials. It brings you youth, vitality, and
organic livingall at $5 per body butter
recipe or less. Turn over your store-bought
body butter and read the label. Go ahead.
Do it. What do you read? Mine gives me a
whole scary list of ingredientsingredients
with something like seven syllables. Are
these chemicals? Toxins? What do those
words even mean?
Body Butter For
Beginners Recipes Provide the Gateway to
More Organic, More Beautiful Living With
the assistance of these budget-friendly,
$5-or-less DIY body butter recipes, you
can become a more natural, more beautiful
personfree from the scary ingredients
currently lurking in your regular,
store-bought body butters. In this essential
body butter for beginners guide, youll
learn: How to make homemade body
butter recipes with wholesome, natural
ingredients.
How to find top-tier
ingredients for a lower price. Which
essential oils lower stress, decrease your
muscle tension, and help boost your
happiness.
The unknown benefits of
coconut oil. The amazing skin benefits of
avocado oil.
What your body butter
ingredient pantry should look like: what to
buy and what not to buy. Dos and Donts
when creating DIY body butter. How to
live the most natural, most organic, and
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most beautiful life possible. This body
butter recipe book fuels you with all the
ready knowledge about your most essential
organ: your skin. Every element: from your
dermis to your epidermis is outlined;
furthermore,
this
book
brings
comprehension of everything that can kill
beauty and youth in your skinfrom stress to
environmental toxins. How can you bring
vibrant life back to your skin; how can you
utilize natural, clean ingredients to fuel
yourself with illustrious beauty once more?
Look to homemade body butter.
Understand the Benefits Homemade Body
Butter Recipes, Essential Oils, Butters, and
Creams You can create DIY body butter
recipes easily in the safety and cheap-zone
of your own homewithout annihilating any
of the benefits of your store-bought body
butters. In fact, these DIY body butter
recipes are incredibly healthful, without
any of the toxins of general store-bought
recipes. Learn the incredible benefits of
essential oils, coconut oils, creams, and
butters as you create each essential recipe.
Create DIY Body Scrubs with the Included
Free Gift Alongside the Body Butter Guide
Take advantage of the incredible free gift
included with this body butter book: 4 DIY
invigorating and organic body scrubs
recipes to eliminate past dead skin cells
and pave the way for a renewed, youthful
glow. FREE GIFT: The book also comes
with an awesome free gift, so dont forget to
grab them!
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